
Things Men Need In the Good Old Summer TimeI
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Last Day of Our Three Day Sale of Special Purchase of 1,000 Men's
I

Men's Summer Furnishings
Summer Shirts

Palm BeachfSuits
Regularly $15, for SaturdayWoven Madras Shirts Many men de-

mand tins desirable shirting. They
know its good wearing and washing
qualities; only 480 of these; " JfT
2.35 values, each, J.Ut)
Printed Madras and Rep Shirts A

good 6hirt we can recommend to you
and fully guarantee as to cut "t Itand color; 1.75 values, X J.tJ
Mercerized Pongee Shirts In white,
tan and gray. This cool, airy, summer
shirt is demanded by both young and

i

Silk Shirts (100 from our own stock;
the best we can buycrepes, broad-

cloths, jerseys. They were very cheap
at their original price, and at 4.G5 only
early buyers will get shirts; A

excellent values, . TctUtl
Silk Striped Shirts A wonderful as-

sortment of this much wanted type of
sbirt, in many patterns and colorings;
2.75 values; specially priced "

Qff
at, each, AttJ
Sport Shirts A good grade of striped
cheviot and nlain white: strictly a

IPTo Be Sold on Our
Fourth Floor,

older men. Collar attached and Eng

1.95lish cuffs; 2.65 values,
each,95csummer shirt; V

1.50 values, ,

Summer Night Clothing

A large assortment of colors and styles made of the

genuine Palm Beach cloth, identified by the Palm Beach

label. That tells the big part of the story. A well fitting
summer suit well made an unusual value that will not

easily be duplicated.

500 Summer Suits

Men's Pajamas
Of white mercerized madras, hand-

somely trimmed. Some of fine swivel
madras in light and dark effects. Cut
extra large and perfectly tailored.
Specially priced,

"

QfT
each, JLiUtJ
Men's Pajamas Plain shades and
fancy stripes, in fast colors. Specially
priced, 1 Jf
each, - JUUeJ

Men's Nightshirts
Men's Nightshirts A good grade of
muslin, nicely trimmed; Q K
each, . OJt
Men's Nightshirts Cut full 54 inches

long. Plenty of breathing room and
nicely trimmed; "11
each, XAJ
Men's Nightshirts The best t AK
we can buy; each, A.TctJ

16.75.Of light worsteds in good shades and pat-
terns. Regular price, 25.00. Special for
Saturday

Summer Underwear
Men's Athletic Union Suits Well made and full cut, of pa--

500 Summer Suits
Genuine Gaberdines, Mohair and Tropical Weaves. All good shades
patterns. Regular rice, 30.00; special for Saturday

22.75jama checks and corded madras; hr KQ
34 to 46 ; worth 79c ; each,
men s Atrueuc union stms in a number ci

Men's Ties
Washable and Otherwise

Men's Wash Ties A wonderful col-

lection of washable tubular ties, as

good as anyone could want. OC- - 'Each,

Men's Silk Ties --Made reversible;
straight cut, so they won't pull out
of shape in tying. 15c each, r
or two for ' - UOs

madras, dimity and highly mercerized 95ceffects; each, "
,

Men's Knit Union Suits Samples and broken lots
known makes, perfect in every respect; specially
priced, each,

Special for Saturday
Palm Beali Pants 3.95of well- -

85c
Men's Mnnsing Athletic Union Suits A rery special purchase
of this well-know- n make at almost one-ha- lf of their 1 QPreal worth ; 6izes 34 to 42 only; each, ' AeOt)
Men's Knit Union Suits Swiss and derby ribbed, of a . very
fine grade of Sea Island cottpn and lisle. Either athletic shape
or half sleeves, with ankle length -

QC
legs; 1.75 values, , AeOtJ

Grenadines and the New Van, Knit
Tie Men wearing soft collars, take
notice I This Van Knit is th? hit of

Regular price, $5. These cool summer trousers come in all sizes and in all light and
dark shades of Palm Beach Cloth. Take advantage of this special sale and supply
yourself with several pairs.the season; 1.00 values, 5c

Boys' Sport BlousesStraw Hats
For Men and

- v Saturday Specials!

Brandeis "Parkway" Young Men

lA Smart
New

Every type of straw hat is representedin this wonderful assortment and in
all sizes; so take advantage of this
exceptional opportunity and buy your
straw hat now.

Porto Ricans, Manilas and
Values from 2.50 to 4.00;
this sale, your choice,

Sailors

1.65

Regular 89c Value
Special Saturday

59c
Serviceable little blouses made of
striped percale, with sport collar like
sketch, breast pocket and adjustable,
tapeless waist band. For neat ap-
pearance .and cool comfort these
blouses-fil- l the bill most' satisfactor-
ily. Sizes f to 16 years.

Boys' Wash Suits
1.58 and 2.39

TfAfrhnrnft. .Tan anoca Dinmn a ,a
Sailors Hats that usually are sold at Genuine South American Panamas
from 4.00 to 5.50, are now offered to Bangkoks and high-grad- e sailors

values from 5.50 to 7.50; 3.65Oxford
For Men

special price, .WoOD this sale,
L

Special Prices on Many
Practical Tools4.75

Needed and Used by Men.

Phoenix Panel Saws
Saeket Chisels Made of fine tool
steel, with hardwood handles;
14 -- inch size only. Special, 494Pocket Knlres

M a a u facturers'
samples in a great
variety of handles
and sizes; worth
up to 1.75; spe-
cial. 79

Hundreds of fine little suits in attractive colors that are guar-anteed fast Oliver Twist, Norfolk, Balkan and Middy styles,all nicely tailored. Sizes 2y2 to 8 years.

Boys' Wash Trousers, 9i5c
1.25 and 1.50 Values Serviceable fabrics, in khaki and crash
materials. t

Boys' "Kaynee'' Blouses, 89c
Sport and Regular Styles Beautiful patterns in light and dark
colorings. Sizes 6 to 16 years.

Boys' "Kaynee" Khaki Flapper Suits
2.00 Value A good looking one-pie- ce style with sport collar and
short sleeves. Anxtra good value. Sizes 2 to 5 1 QA
years. Specially priced at . XOt

all Basasaers
Bell polh? white
hickory handles:
a good hammer
lor household use;
ipecial. 494

The Parkway is the ideal young man's shoe. We
believe you will find that this shoe has more
kick to it than any shoe you have ever worn.
Every pair of our shoes, whether vou nav 4.75.

6.00, 7.00, 8.00,9.00 or 10.00 for them," must
please you or we will take them back and re-

fund your money and we'll certainly do it
gladly. There's nothing we want so much as
your good will.

Made of best saw steel and come In
the following sixes:
20-in-ck sise, special at 1.29
SSlaeh slse, special at 1.39
24-li- slse, special at 1.49
S6-in- site, special at 1.59
Grass Sickle Steel blade with wood
handle. Special. 49
Lawn Mower Director ball bearing:
ls-in- ch size; very easy running; self

sharpennig. Special. 12.50
Fifth Floor West

Shoe RepairingOatflts Con-
tain thre Issts
and tools for
home shoe re-

pairing; packed
in wooden
box: specially
priced. f .29

CsoaMaatloB Pliers size,
made of tempered steeL A good
tool for the auto kit. Specially
priced at 19
Grass Catchers For lawn mow-
ers; galvanized iron bottom; fits
14 or lt-in- mower.
Special. 1.10

Fourth Floor Center Fourth Floor


